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INDIA: ITS TEMPLES, ITn PALAOES% AND, ITS PEOPLE.*

IX.

BHOPAL l8 the capital of the native state of the same name. It
le surrounded. by a atone wall two miles In circumference, within
which Is a strong fort. The streets, bazaars, mosquos, and temples
of Bhopal, are remarkably picturesque. The population of the
state is 950,000p of whieh more than three-fourthe are Bindu. The
ruler of Bhopal is a woman, and the throne descends in the femalé
lune. The Begam la the only female potentate In India. She la
an able and vigorous lady. She bas an army 3,000 strong. She
has nower of life and death ln jadicial matters, and ber torritorles
are not under the jurisdiction of British courts. Ber mother stood
bravely by the British rule during the Mutlny, and the loyalty of
the presont Begam is unquestioned.

Sanchi is a smaîl village, 1tound wblch are scattered some of the
finest Buddblst romains- in India, including eleven so-called
c' topes.» Thes tope ar solld mounds or domes of brick,, erected
to celebrate some importaC. event or to .enshrlne a relic to tho
great Buddha, or of some notable Buddhist teacher or saint.
They were generally plain structures, but surrounded by rails
and gateways of the most elaborate sculptured decoration. They
date froin B.C. 250 to A.D. 300, and their iliscriptioiis anid seulp-
tures furnieh an ancient pietorial history et india ais complote as
that possessed by Greece or Rome. The tope of Sarïehi la a litge
dome of bricks laid in mud, 106 foot lu diameter, and forty-two
foot high.

Indore Holkar's capital, is a modern city of about 75,000 popu-
lation, mostly Bindus. The Kahan River rms through the town,
and is k<.pt well filled wlth water by an embankment There.-
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